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IlOtes.~

We have olsewhere an article on the îandue attention paid to
athletic developmcnt iu saine American colle-es. Athietie
developinent whoen it does not, interfère withi more sûrious busi-
ness, when, especially, amian niakes it his serious business lu
life, is worthy of ail encouragement. We romiarkod in soine of
our contemporaries coiigratulatory notice of the fact that the
prOfessionai aud the amateur rowing champions of Ainerica are
both of Toronto and both Irlsh Cathoiics.

Wc now remark that the youthful Collogians of tho Ottawa
Catholie Uniiversity have downed the best foot-bail clubs of Cain-
ada and have sufféed but one defeat iii ten years.

But kas any one romarked thatt the great lacrosse clubs of
Canada stand in about the direct order o! the proportion o!
Catholies in themn; Shamrocks, Capitals, Cornwall, Montr'bal,
Toronto.

A large and influential meeting of the Catholic laity o!
Toronto was held on Thur8day night (Hon. Frank Sinith in the
chair) to arrange for the proper celebration of His Grace's
Silver Jubilee.

Nir. Ilugli 1yan, Toronto, bas; boon ttpploirtedl by the Ontario
Govorniieuit a senator of the University o! Toronto.

Six Nveeks froni today Grover Cloveland wvili be etectedl Presii-
dent of the Unitcd States.- Iloi -arl.-(Proph )ecying doue free.)

Rise Grace the Arclîbishop o! Toronto will bless St. ]3asil's
Novitiate and tie Chapol of the MoFt lloly liosu.ry on lthe I"oast
of St. Francis, Tuesday inorniiig,* the Ith of October next, at
tell o'cloek.

On St. Michael'£- day the students of St. 'Michael's College
prosented an address to Mgr. Rooney, congrattîlating buii on the
honor confcrred on himii by the lloly Seo. Monsignor il- reply
reforrcd ta bis connection with the Coilego as professer, 40 years
ago, and uxhorteà blis youing fiaonds to enmulatrg the intiustry and
virtuos of the mon whoin St. Micliaol's liad since thon traincd.

MWlat greater farce could any aile devise thian a Pani-Presby-
terian Assembly wvhich, assuming to speak " froin ail the airts
Vie win' (lacs blawv ' tho sentiment of a nnited body, ending
wiLh issn a. man like ]?rofessor Cayen wvhilst hoe besoughit
thiiex for ai] deutr saakes te abstain frein iîxtroducing <loctrnta
differcuces.

On Monday last, Ottatwa University wag hionored by tho
annual visit of its Chancellor, the 'Most, Rov. J. T. Duhamel,
Archb;Rhop of Ottawa. He w'as accomipanied on this occasion
by the iRight Rev. Bishiop Lorrain, Vicar Apostolie of 'Pontiac,
who officiatod] at the solemin MINass of the Holy Ghiost which was
attenided by the nieînbers of tho difforent Faculties, and the
students of Vite Institution. The Profession o! Failli a xnost
soleimui cerexnony mias recoivod by the Most 11ev. Chancellor,
alter wvhieh addiressou- were prosontcd iii the Acadeii Hall to
the two Visitingf Prelates.

Tho Livcry of lte city o! London inet on Tluî1esdlay in the
Guildhall to select a stucc3ssor to Lord Mayor Evans. lThe
Guildhîall %vas crou~ded and unusual intorest was taken in ltme
procedings owing to the fact thaï; strenueus opposition hiad
developeil against Stuart ICnill, alderman for the Bridge Withi-
in-Ward-Nvlo stood next in rotation for the Lord Mayoralty,
bocause of his religion, lie beiiug a Roman Catiiolie. Six candi-
dates were proposedl to the Livery. W'hon Mr. KnilI's name
wvas znentioned il wat receivedl with land choeoring. ihere wvas a
scone in te charnber wheni Chancellor Moore prolested against
the selection o! Mr. iill becauise be was a Catliolie. Time
protest w&as neceived with nîinglcd hissing and chiens. It liad
little, if any, effeet upon the Livery mon, and Mr. îil i was
clectedl Lord Mayor for the-ensuing year.


